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I. L. BATUMI, I.M.LI.
Parrittt* Soiicitor, 
NoUtj /SUit, Intur- 
oner AfrU, Kern/ Ax- 
tmtr Ajr*n\ &t.

Olflee-.Velley Tele»hene S'**,
meotetSN, m. e.

M. E. DEVINE H. C. M.
KINGSTON, N. S.

OFFICE IN POET OFFICE BUILDING.

Taumm comecrie* j ri?.*

The Central House
MIDDUBTON, ». S.
(WHHINLT H11DLITOH WUj

Ptoeaently ■United ami suitably 
adapted lor Traveler» and Tour- 
iats . . . Firit-Claaa Table.

tens A. J, BANKS, Prop.

PERCY Q. BANKS
PHOTOORAPH BR.

At Middleton Studio, Outlook Build- 
lag, every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week.

Picture Enlarging.
Done in three different grades. 

Crayon, 3spier A Water Color. 

Prices $1.00 to $1.78.

B. E. H ATT,
mDDLETON.

Central Livery 
Stables.

I am HiU at UH aM etaad and 
aaaiy a * ym M a Wit 
aeeke with itagW and doabl.

•ID WmiiCI, Proprietor.

We arc Headquarters
FOR ALL

XMAS SUPPLIES,
Fine Une of Fancy Goods 
just in, consisting of

Novelties, Post Cards, Al
bums, Fancy Box Paper 
and an Assortment of Fan
cy China. Choice assort
ment Candy, Nutsi & Figs.

F. H. NORTHUP
Kingston Station.

Farm and Build
ing Lots For 

Sale.
Tha aebeertber oSbrs for aaia his tarn 

la Middleton. conalatlag of 14 acres of 
laud tael influx thro# acres of orchard ££ Of l.lenfalt ami It sew of Wood- 
lead sod pastor*. Thu house Is In good 
■—.I. end Is furnished The bura oou iKuHo II toss of hoy.. Everything 
wltt he sold Foceaskis given stones.

Also, 1rs building Iota os Queen St. os 
MS of which Is a ahep M 1 *». Apply it
at sees to, L v XovM or O. M- Moose. 
MlteWee, M. S.

HIGH TRIBUTE

To the Memory of an Annapolis County Boy 
a Newspaper of Seattle, 

Washington.

by

!>*** Mu. Ooxt—• Shortly ufler this time being In New
I am quit* mire «hut every true and York with fife father, in the brigantine, 

l„val Nova Xntian is always glad to Geo. K. CorhlH, young Weaver ennw 
hear when on* el hi* countrymen baa to the conefiiaioo that, since he had 
preformed u notable adatvewns. or ohoaan the lift of a seaman, he would 
attained nnnanal a,axeaa in the pursuit seek experience in a larger vessel. Un- 
of any avocation. Menti n was re- known to hfe lather, therefore, he 
cently made in your column» of the sought out nod* shipped in the Inigesi 
death of Capt. Hurry P. Weaver, a ship he could find In the harbor ol Ne«
native of Port George, Anna polir Co., York. Icier on be went to Hall tax
and a former resident of Middleton, and passed for mate and alter some 
I he splendid succees achieved by this further foreign voyages, he was sue 
young men in hie chosen calling is a ccssfnl in obtaining in England a eer- 
uoteble example of whet may be ac- rifleate of Master Mariner, 
complbhed by pluck, push end indons As boys. Hurry P. Weaver and th< 
i table perseverunce and 1 fuel quite , writer of this letter were friends and 
sure that some further facts ia regard lelfow playmates. It fe now room than
to his lift would be of interest to many twenty-five yawn since lest we roei,
of your readers. I take pleasure, there- hot as a tribute to the memory of e 
fore, in enclosing herewith a clipping high-minded, générons hearted youth 
from a newspaper of South Washing with pfook, ambition aad manly eour 
too, containing a brief sketch ofCag* age, 1 am glad to say. that if he had 
Weaver's career on the Pacific Ona, ' nor characteristic which l remember 
which I hops you can give a place ia distinctly than hfe tenacity of
your columns. This sketch deals mam- purpose, it was bis thorough dielike of 
ly with the last seventeen years of hfe anything mean or underhanded and hfe 
life. Capt Harry P. Weaver was the ^ of absolute fair play. Resides 
son of Capt. Robert D. Weaver, late ctf the n—relatives mentioned in 
Middleton and formerly of Port George Se*h aeet^^er, Capt. Weaver

FRUIT MARKS ACT

Its Terms—How Enforced —What Growers, Spéc
ulé tors, Dealers and Consumers 

say of it

(Continued from last wsrti. > 
was framed for the benefit of the pro

minent feature of their work, nod so 
conduct it that they mav continue in it

doners, middlemen and consumer* from year to year Such men do not 
These three classes, therefore, should find it necessary to secure a profit on 
be heard from. The law wes enacted each particular deal bat are willing 
primarily for the benefit of the Cana in this, as in oilier commercial 
dian people, but as the export feature transactions, to average up the busi- 
of the Canadian apple trade fe a most ness of the season, and are satisfied if 
important 0*6, the soeeess or foilure out of a large number of contracts the 
of the Fruit Marks Act has to do with balance fe upon the right aide for them.

and grandson of the late Deacon Chas. 
B Weaver of the same place.

His father, Capt. Robert D. Weaver 
was a deep water captain for many 
yean. The first vessel of which be 
had charge being the schooner J. V. J 
Troop, built and owned at Port George, ! 
by the late Mr. Granville B. Reed, 
father of Mr. H. E. Reed the present 
post master of Middleton. He next 
took charge ol the schooner Telegraph, 
owned by Messrs. Repart and Chas 
Eaton of Canning. The next vessel of 
which be took charge was an American 
brig which he sailed for some time be
tween New York and the West Indies.

Securing e lucrative position as bus 
ineee solicitor for W. C. Hasten dt Co , 
ahipbrokers in the island of Bermuda, 
Capt Weaver retired from the sea for 
a few years Although well situated 
and prosperous, it became apparent 
that he had not forgotten hfe fine love. 
Associated, as he was, with mariners, 
both in social and business life and con
stantly in touch With all the activities 
nl the aea, one would have thought he 
might have been weaned from actuel 
participation in its privations and bard 
ships. That soch was not the case be
came apparent when the desired op

inera» a number of relatives in Port 
George and vioxuèry as well as in 
M -aobaseB* and a he* of warm 
friends who a-ffl deeply regret that Its 
has been celled away in the prime of

J. B. St-OOOWB.

FeDoviag is the shew* referred *0

«Capt Harry P. Wo

I ea the
add fever. He wav 
tiMne three days 
l hi* condition was 
1 it aras act thought

him at the cad, haw

takes hack te California ea the Stenm 
ship City of Partes.

“Capt. Weaver was A3 year* atd ead 
a safer, of Fietoa, Nora Seeds. Born 
of seafaring mock, he early took So the 
sea, aerriag ia hath the Atlantic Coast 
trade aad ia inp am ships, la IftfiG 
he came to the Pacific Cos*, makiag 
Baa Francisco hie heedqeartere. Thee* 

’ he sailed South to the West Coast aad
portunity offered. The Captain"» broth- to *» North 00 différent voyages 1 
ar-in-law, Capt. James Parks of Port he gourd a reputation tor mast
George, «hen carrying on a ship repair
ing business in Bermuda, had bought 
the brigantine, Two Brothers. Capt 
Weaver decided to buy part of the ves
sel and lake charge of her. He took 
her to New York, refitted Her, went to 
the We* Indies and thence to ports in 
the Mediterranean Sea, being nccom. 
panted on this voynge by hie wife nod 
little two year old eon, Harry the 
subject of this sketch.

Capt. Weaver qubeeqnently spent 
several years in the foreign trade, after 
which he came to Port George end an 
gaged in the St. John peek* butines*. 
He next took charge of the schooner 
C. B. Weaver, designed and built by 
Capt. James Parks at Port George 
during the winter of 1678 and ’79. it 
was in tbit schooner, that Harry P. 
Weaver made hie maiden voyage at 
the Age ol fifteen.

that is KOI
la 1894 he wee given Ms fir* corn- 

meed by Capt. Moras, ol Sen Fran
cisco, t be vessel bring the oU tailing 
ship Occidental. She wee engaged ia 
the coal trade between British Colombie 
and Son Fmecieco.

After remaining with the Occident 
al for sera at years he began to teel 

' that the days of the sailing craft on the 
const tied» were about numbered end 
he decided to g* experience with the 
steam vessels.

By e coincidence hie fir* berth on e 
steam vessel wet on the City of Puebla, 
the same ship tlrnt le* evening bore hie 
remain! southward in their final rest
ing place. He was second mate bate for 
several voyage» end he Ml her to be
come third officer ou the Valencia, 
owned by the Pacific Steam Whaling 

(Coetiened oe page «.)

the foreign countries using Canadian 
app'es. Testimony, therefore, of those 
who buy Canadian apples in foreign 
countries, will be of value.

The opinion of the Fruit Marks Act 
held by Canadian growers may be 
gauged very accurately by the criticism 
of the Provincial associations nl each 
oflbr provinces of Canada where fruit 
growing fe an important feature. 
Without exception the Provincial aaso- 
étalions have expressed their hearty 
approval of the Fruit Maries Act and 
the way in which it fe enforced. It 
would not be hard to make a list of 
many hundreds of growers who have 
during the peat six years expressed 
individually their approval of the prin
cipals of the Act.

The retail fruit merchants represent 
perhaps more nearly the consumers 
fbey have almost without exception 

expressed their approval of the princi
ples ot the bill, and they are at present 
engaged, through their Dominion As
sociation of remil sellers in introducing 
new features tor the purpose of more 
effectively enforcing the Act locally; 
bat there fe no dessenting voice with 
reference to the principle of the Act 
itself, and there fe no difference of opin
ion with reference «0 the very great 
improvement that the Act has made in 
the -local fruit trade as we® ns the 
export trade.

The apple operators, who are the 
tree middlemen, are not quite so onae

They are, therefore, not tempted to 
practise the arts of the buyer who is in 
the apple business in such a way that 
he must secure practically a profit 
upon each transaction. Of course, 
there are a large number of itinerant 
hovers who have no status whatever 
in the country and who are willing to 
do anything in order to make a profit, 
having no reputation to sustain. The 
last two classes of buyers are not 
friendly to the Froit Marks Act.

The reception of the Act in foreign 
countries has been even more enthus
iastic than in Canada itself, inasmuch 
as the law with reference to the export 
trade is more effectively enforced than 
tor the local trade. The following 
extract is from the London, England, 
Fruit Grower, dated February 11, 
1904 :

“The United States Coos* in Edin
burgh records the fact that Canadian 
apple imports are gaining a very 
atrong position in the Scotch markets, 
in some cases supplanting the United 
Metis supplies Mr. Fleming Mates 
that the system of inspection adopted 
in Canada and subsequently renewed 
at the British porta, has served as a 
guarantee to the buyers of Canadian 
apples, and has in this war proved 
useful to seller and purchaser.'’

Extract from letter of Thomas Ros
se®, froit dealer, Glasgow, Scottiand :

“In reference to the pocking ef 
apples in barrels there can be no doubt

7meus, There era, indeed, among the passing ot the Frmt Marks Act, 
them « few who are not favorable »* ' 1901, bed a mo* beneficial effect in 
the Act, though I know of00 one who improving the grading and marking* 
otjecte le the principle ef the Art- the fruit.
the objections being urged against 
special feat ures or again* ah* they 
deem the indiscreet enforcement ef it 
fhe feet that there" is ee one who erit- 
ictses the Art weoU he eafeciemt reason 
for aa explanation el the wart of per
fect aoaurmity. The explanation is 
found in the aatara of the burin*» aad 
the character ef many M the me» who 

the emfilsyear* ef buying aad 
selling apples. This borioem is largely 
speculative as nasally oeaAerted. The 
buying is does comparatively early in 
the season, before the volume of the 
crop or the market raise can he e*i- 
mated with any degree of certainty 
Under each dienaartaaees it is easy to 
see that sanguine bayera are freqeeody 
tempted to pay higher prient thee the 
markets ultimately jetify. When the 
time for marketing comes, the tempta
tion is almost irreaisUble to so peck 
and mark these apple* that the buyer 
can finish the transaction without seri
ous toes. Ibis ie done by overfacitig 
end eodergrading It will be readily 
understood that dealers of this unwrap 
utous type are a* seriously in favor of 
any is* ridions being placed upon 
their actions.

On the other heed, litany of our 
merchant», and the best of them, took 
forward to the apple Uu-inem aa a per

Extract from an interview with Mr 
Dermis, a broker of Covent Garden. 
London, Bag. : I think the art is a 
very greet advantage, and if the trade 
ea each side cooperate with the Friait 
Department, I am rare it will he to 
the benefit * all concerned. Thera 
has undoubtedly been a va* improve

set in the packing and grading."
It might he remarked that the ad

vantage accreting accessing to the 
Canadian grower dote not consist simp
ly in the conerionmew that be has not 
cheated anyone either in the marking 
or packing of his apples. In fact, the 
Fink Marks Art to in no sense * the 
word en attempt to make people boue* 
by legislation ; but. though it does not 
do this, it certainly does make them 
•art a* though they were hone*,” 

aa one of the college professors said 
when writing to me regarding the Act. 
The advantages accruing to the buyers 
of apple* are evident. They are fairly 
rare that they are getting exactly what 
they have paid for. The advaotgaee 
to the Canadian grower appear in the 
etdoogert light in the rnatkrt reports 
of Great Britain.

In recent years, since the passing of 
the Fruit Marks Art, trade journals 
and the broken who furnish market 

(Continued on page 4.)

Wanted.
Man and wife to work on farm. JVfan 

must be temperate, all-around farmer; 
wife, neat, economical, good cook. State 
wages expected.

F. T. MOORE,
Ivowell St.,

West Peabody, Mass.

tV, ROOT,
General Merchant,

SPRINGFIELD, N. S

Both Goods and Prices Right. 
Call and See for Yourself.

LOCAL SALESMAN WANTED.
for MIDDLETON and adjoining 

country to represent
‘•fmiU'xdrwttxl immts.”
Ts&rgest list of commercial and domestic 

varieties of frnit ever offered, suitable for 
Nt.và Scotia planting. AH the latest and 
Improved Specialties in both fruit and 
ornamental stock.

A permanent situation for the right man ; 
liberal indneements ; pay weekly ; Reserv
ed Territory : Free Equipment.

Write for particulars.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
FONTH1LL INU-SERIES.

(Over Son acres.)

TORONTO. - - ONTARIO.

Notice.
Farm for Sale.
One of the beat frivt farms in the 

Annapolis Valley belonging to the es
tate ot the late T. A. Margeson 31 mat
ed within two mmutes walk of Water- 
vilk railway statin'. Large htwee and 
nix outbuildings all in gond repair. 
Over 2000 apple, plum, pear and 
cherry trees. A bargain may be ex
pected as the property must be gold in 
order to close the estate business. Call 
a - d see the property or write tor further 
particular* to,

IVGtAI I. MaHGF.SON,
Administrator. 

Waterville, Kings Co., N. S.

Xmas Greetings.
year

surpasses all previous lines. Wc would 
be pleased to have you call and inspect 
our goods.

Thanking you for past patronage and 
wishing you a Merry Xmas and Happy 
New Year, I remain,

Yours very truly,

J. C. GRIMM.

1 Made from the popular J 
I NICTAUX GRANITE f 

at Lowest Prices.

T. RICE, Bear River.

SO YEARS'

Patents
Oceione

Copyrights Ac.
I " erlpttonnsr 

I whether an 
Commtmloft--------- _ <*££**•

^tE^%^<JKK3te

erase,roo-n. bouw

relate*


